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Today is a very important day.  
Kittycat’s friends are coming over.



And he’s taken ALL his toys  
out to play.



Kittycat’s also taken a different sort of toy out.

This is
        my 

 book!



But that’s not all…

His friends turn the pages and look at the pictures.  
They Ooh and Aah, and even Oh My!

Ooh! Aah!

Oh My!



Trotter uses it as  
a mount. Ready for  

an adventure?

Kittycat’s book is even better than a toy!

Clippity-Clop!

Clippity-Clop!



Pippin uses it as a puppet.  
Hey now! The show is about to start!

But that’s not all…

Bravo!
Yay!



Kittycat’s book is worth more than gold!  
You can do anything with it!

Owly looks for a recipe...

Ooh!Yum!

Mmmm!



Quackers wants to sing a song.

But that’s not all…

     T
um-tum-di-dummm!
 Tu-di-dum

-di-dum
!



Kittycat’s book is better than a knickknack.

or a sled…

It turns into  
   a boat…



Or even 
a castle!

But that’s not all…



Kittycat’s book is better than a treasure…

Snuggled close to Kittycat’s mommy, all the  
friends discover a wonderful story together.

They Ooh, and Aah and  
even Oh My!

Ooh!

Ooh!
Aah!



Once upon a time...…

Oh My!



Do you think that’s it?  
No, not all!  

Kittycat’s book is even better
  than a blankie…  

 
 

- Good night, good night,  
my very own book!





 To get to know the author:  
 www.annielanglois.ca

Annie

This book is YOUR book! 
Your very own book, you sparkly 

book, your blankie book!  
A book just for you, dear reader…
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